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NEPOTI~M: Appointment. r.&o deputy whose great-grandf'Pt:i:1.er l'1as also 
sheriff's g'r, ·-grandfather and whose d:l dfather was 
brother of she;iffts grandfather, not in violation of 
nepotism provision. 
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'I'his will acknowledge receipt o:f your ::tetter or 
~.arc~1 6 1 194?, requesting an opinion from this departi:lent, 
':.r~dcL'~· rends as followat 

"?Aay the .Sheriff of a 3rd claa£ county 
appoint as deputy sherl.f'f a person 
viho is related to him in this wis.e: 
their great-grs.nd.f'ather was one and the 
::rune person, and their grandfathers 
were brothera'?'f 

Your attention is di'reeted to Section, 5 of ttrt:lcle 
VII of' the 1945 Constitution of Missouri 11 relative to the 
prnctice oi' nepotism in public office in I>tlssouri,. It i;: as 
follovvs: 

11 Any public officer or e.mploy&e in this 
state who by virttHt of his of.fiee or 
employment names or appoints to public 
office or employment any relative with• 
in the fourth degree, by consanguinity 
or ttffj_ni ty, shall thereby forfeit h1a 

. office or emplOJ,"lnent .• " 

11'he relationship involved here is that of eonoa.n
guL.ity as both parties descend f:ron.t the same aneeator. ~r:he 
definition iG set out in 12 c. J., at page 510: 

"Consanguinity or kindred is the con
nection or relatim·t of persons· descended 



fron the sal:e stock or cor:linon an
cestor, .' * *" 

There are two methods of computing the degrees of 
coe~~ang1..1ini ty, one by the canon law an.d the other by the 
civil lm;. In our o,:;inion to r<arjor1e !Jeff Hoy1 County ;:uper
ir~tender:~t of BCilOOls, ;;rarshall,. ML-:s:.>ur1J under date of October 
31, 1930, thio department adopted the e1v11 law rule of oo· ·• 
putinc~ ~:;·;l.e degr•eos of consanguinity.. This rule is found in 
1£ c. J •• footn.ot;e (c). page 511, as rollowet 

"· othods of cort:putin~ the dep;ree$ ot 
c~-Vuiil!t ·-·"'''': ·~~-:r-.;r ·,· ,~ ·:r--l:·'*~i 
1:!Jy t.i.w c v law, ·the co~nputation is 
fro;;: the intestate up to the common 
tu1oestor of the i:nteatate, and th8 
person who&e relations ip is sought 
,.fter, a.nd then down to that person, 
raclroning a degree fox~ es.eh person, 
l;.lot:n nscendl:ng and descending. * * *tt r" 

A reference is made in the e.bove footnote to 2 Coke Lit p. 158 
{'llhomas :'::d., p. lP9) in \'lhic1Ta.n exa.,~;ple of the civil law 
mct•;od is founQ.: 

ll' u ,, ~;. i~'l:herefore~ if we rdll know in 
what degree two of kindred do stand 
according to the civil law, we must 
begin our reckoning. from one by aao•nd~ 
ing to -the pereon from whom both at'e 
branched, and then by deaoending to th• 
other to w'hom we do count, and it w111 
apoear in what degree they a:re. Ji•or 
exa~:lple, in brothers' and sistera• sona, 
ta..'ke one of thoro and ascend to his 
father, there is one degree; .from the 
father-.to the grandfather, that is th• 
second decree; then deacend from the 
grandfather to his eon, that is the 
third degree; then froF: his aon to hi a 
~,on, that is the fourth. * 1i· ,...,." 

'l\1er~~fore, by uslug the civil law rnethod, tl:ta decreo 
of rele.tions·~lip by conaanguini ty between til& two persons \mdor 
conf.dde:roat!on here, is as follows: 
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Asce:nding from the- si1eriff to hi~~ father is one 
degl"'ee; frorl his father to his grandfather, that is the second 
degree; -~·rom his grandfather to his rreat-grandtather, that 
is the th:tf>d degree; th.~n descending :rom his great-crandfat~1er 
to the gre-at-grandfather• s 6ther eon, th.at is the fom•th degree; 
frmn the great-grandfather• s son to his s,n, that is the fifth 
degree; and then to the son in question here, that is the sixth 
degree. The degree of ralntionsh1p by consanguh1ty- between 
tho two persons under consideration here, ts in the sixth der;:ree, 
and s lnce th_e degree of relationship is more distant than the 
fourth degref), it is not within the p:ruhibit!on against 1:;epotiem 
whici\. l.s se·t forth in the Ihissouri Conetitution. 

Conclusion 

'fherefore, it i£, the O})inion Of this department that 
tlle a.ppointr;:,en't by a sheriff of a person ae bis d~uty w~1oee 
grant- :randt:ather \vas also the aheritr• $ gres.t ... grand.father and 
:whose grandfather WtlS the brother of the aheriff' & grandf'ather, 
is not in violation or .Section 6 of Article VII or the 1945 
Gonstitution o:f Missouri. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
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